
ST. MATTHEW'S MESSAGE.

Tho trouserf' wlll bo &bout tii. saine widtli as lastsoamon, avoralng 19 te 20 liches ai tho Imlico, and 17J teAl leoi A the bottemn. They wlll b. but litt. fini.lowed over the lumtopl, and! wiil have a uliglit spclîîg.StrIpc, Oliceks, 'lie and Mixtures will ie popular,
With Ilig h clae îredomlinatiug. Tlauzesamm may
lie Ilnlghil oithor plain or with a welt.

Your Patronage Sollelted.

Au J II WATSON
Merchant Tailor.
C. BLYTHE,

Slaturctitrer et
Steamn Eugines for pleabure boat-. Pittoerasm de
of îvood or brase. Scroll Sawr, F~out Lathes,
13reart and Vertical Drills, Ernery NVJiect Hends,
blachinist.i' Toole, Trammel Poin~te, Lever

Punches; anxt Moduls biiiit b), ordur.
Ali kinds of Iiepalriiig: Guns, lUth-as, Revolvers, Lxicks,Lawn Mlowers, Lawn Ily-frants, Blicycles, Printi,,gPresses and ail ids of niachiner 7 rellaired un the
shortest notice. Dealer ln ail kinds of
Aininunlilon & SIJortilg Goo(Ia, PIIng Tackie, &c.
669 Dundas Street, - East Loijdon.

BASTEND LIVBRY
foudas St, ODp. McCorIlck's fllock

flICS & HORSES ALWAYS ON HANO
GIVE ME A CALL AND YOU

WILL BE PLEASED.

FOR-

Bcst Patent ami Faniiy Flour, Oat-
mcal of ail kinds, Split Peas, Pot

flarley and Breakfast Cereals
He always has a Large Stock on han&~

Givc 1dmi a Call lut

776 DUNDAS STREET'.
Your Patrouage 801oIlI. TeIe911one No. 638.

Tom Maloer*s Livery
Lyle St., East london.

(Latcly Shaînhîcas and Lawson'a Old Stand)

Ne/jable Horses and' Good Rrs'
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Pdigs cent te ail parts of -lie City. Glye Tom a trial.

TOM MAKER, Prop.

thore wvill ho love iii tlicir hecarts to thecir par.
ente, to oaci: other, and that sane love andi
gentte kindocas iil foiiow tiieni whocrover thoy
go hii the wd.rrld(, and ho a betnediction to ail.

Rend paral0l passages in Matt. xxii. 34;
Luko xx. 39, and oit to the end of the subject.

COLLECT:-Easter Sunday.
SUNI>4Y, 4PR1L,28, 1889.

TITLE:-2'HE DESTRUCTIOIV OP 111m
TEMPLE FORETOLD.

St. Mark xiii. 1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT:- But I say unie you, that in

in thie place ta one greater thaet the Temple.-
St. Matt. Xii. 6.
As Jeans Christ nnd bis disciples wcro licng

the temple, the latter pointcdl ont te lîim the
beautiful atonva and the building mnarbie, cover-
cd, in man ffiaces, Nwitlî plates cf goid, and
over the doo therc %vas a vine, %vith huisehes of
graps, as taIt as atnaillcf aircgoid. Jeans
Christ informect his disciple-s tiat al this should
]le de8troycdl, hecause cf tho aine of tho people.
So wvith sin aiwnys atnd cverywlieirc. Sin (le-
streiys what îs most beautifuil: the inost benuti.
fui ferais and face, the niost beautiful char.
actera, hopes and propects. %Vhat is nîost
lovcly nnd amiable? Beauitifti1 seuls. Sin is the
nndcing of our dear chiidrcn, tîte muin cf their
succea and happiness for time and etcrnity.

Hoiv responsible arc vc for aIl aur privilege
and adivattages, and if unnpocwe may di.8
pend they wall be taken froin ns and given te
others.

Rejecting Christ %%-as the outeasting cf the
Jewsa, and our rejection of imi in like manner,
wiil bc the ricjection cf aur own safcty and
eternal life.

The truc servants cf God, coi the contrai y,have nothirig to fear. la persecution, in the
faIt cf nations, or ini the couvuisionap and disso.
lutions cf the wvorld, thcy 8hahl bc perfectly safe.

Rend paraîlci passages in Mntt. xxiv. 1-28;
Luke xxi. 5-54.

COLLECT-Flrst Sunday after Easter.

CHIARITY SIJFFERETII LONG
4N» 15 KIND.

To-day, a lady in social chat with a
friend, expressed regret that Mrs. B, rý
ncighbor, should "have so little sp)irit as
to tolerate the habits of ber husband."l
Mrs. B rnight, wiîl as mnch p)rOpriety,
have lamented that she, who criticised ber,
shonld so freely utter symnpathy for unfor-
tunates, and yet heartily assist ini that
society gossip, oftenw indulged in, without
a knoivledge of the condnct discussed,
inucb less of the mnotives pronipting it.

To the charitable, aIl are better than
the world pictures thern.

The villains (?) we are only partially ac.
qnainted with, we may considervery VICIOUS.
Those of our own kindred who have done
the saine deeds, for wvhicb 've have judged
others so barshly, have been surronnded
with known rnitigating circuinstances, be-
cause of wvhich wve can freely forgive them.

Becanse we love our own, we have ex-
cuses ever ready for their weaknesses, and
under the influence of large, ali.forgiving
love, the outcome of Christianity, the
Creator bas ordained that reforniation ini
society as in the family, can alone be
Iooked for. Oh that we could realize that
we are ai memrbers one of another-ali
children of one ever merciful Father, "'who
so ioved the worid, that he gave bis only
begotten Son, that whosoever believetb in
bim sbouid flot perisb, but have everlasting
ife.y"

3ts..

H. ZIEGLER.
Teeth Extracted witljout Pain.

Not necessary to inhale anlything, and
Consciousness Retained during

the entire operation.

0. Il. ZIEGILERY
192 Dundas Street, Lonidon.

Riekert Bros.
192 DUNDAS STBEET,

-blANUIFACTUR-

Shîrts,Oollars& Cuifs
TO MRASUR.E.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

TELrPHoNE 5,47.

THlE PRACT/CA
FAMILY

SHOE MAN
W. TRICK.
JAMIES ROGERS,

Merchant.* Tailor
IRIECT IMPORTEI.

A Large Stock of Choice
Goods to select from.

239 Duda St. Lon dA
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Robert Quick,
- AND DEALERt IN-

LIVE 31 STOCK
Mutton, Beef, Sausages, Park, Etc.

ALIVAvs ON HAND.

Cor. Dundas & Quebec
]EAST LONDON.

o.


